


Let the journey
begin!
I’m honored that you have joined me for our 21 days of prayer and fasting as we begin this new 
year Together. We are a church who believes in the power of prayer, which is why every year 
we collectively take time as a church to pray and fast. Together, we take this time to posture 
our hearts to be attentive and realigned to the things of God. In fact that is my focused word 
for the year, that Together we can achieve far more than our wildest dreams. I believe that 
doing more for the Kingdom is fully possible anytime we commit our year to becoming more 
like Christ each day. 

Recently we learned through our series on the book of Nehemiah that anytime we weep, 
mourn, fast and pray to God, he moves. Dreams become reality when we position our hearts 
to be for the things of God. For Nehemiah, God moved to allow a fractured group of people 
to rebuild a wall, and because of their renewed unity, they rebuilt a community. Together, a 
community of people would experience a fresh new beginning.

That is what I’m praying and believing for the Renovation Family. That Together we’ll step into 
a fresh new year of anticipating all the things God has for our community while also knowing 
what God has called each of us to do specifically. Don’t miss this collective season of prayer 
and fasting for the things God wants to accomplish in our lives, and through our lives as we 
serve Him faithfully in 2022.

If you are joining this journey and it’s past the start of a new year, I believe there’s never a 
wrong time to start fresh and I’d love to invite you to participate in 21 days of prayer and fasting 
at any time. You can find out more about prayer and fasting by visiting www.renochurch.
org/21days and use the accompanying guide as a resource.

May God bless us as we serve Him Together! 

Pastor Jonathan Cockrell



Twenty-One Days
of Prayer and Fasting
Abide in Me – Together

Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in me, and I in them, will 
produce much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing.  Anyone who does not 
remain in me is thrown away like a useless branch and withers. Such branches are 
gathered into a pile to be burned.   But if you remain in me and my words remain in 
you, you may ask for anything you want, and it will be granted!  When you produce 
much fruit, you are my true disciples. This brings great glory to my Father. - John 
15:5-8 NLT

Week 1: Focus On Jesus
 Sunday: Church Service – Hebrews 10:25

 Monday: Worshipping Him – John 4:23

 Tuesday: Dependence on Him - Zechariah 4:6

 Wednesday: Surrendered to Him – Romans 12:1

 Thursday: Committed to Him – Proverbs 3:6

 Friday: Obeying Him – 1 John 5:3

 Saturday: Experiencing Him – 2 Corinthians 3:16-18



Week 2: Focus On God’s Work In Me
 Sunday: Church Service – Acts 2:42

 Monday: Freedom from Bondage – Galatians 5:1

 Tuesday: Healing from Disease – Isaiah 53:5

 Wednesday: Vision for My Life – Habakkuk 2:2-3

 Thursday: Blessing over Trouble – Philippians 4:19

 Friday: Victory over the Enemy – 2 Corinthians 10:3-5

 Saturday: Miracles for the Impossible – Matthew 19:26

Week 3: Focus On Our Mission Together
 Sunday: Church Service – Psalm 84:4

 Monday: Revival in Our Nation – 2 Chronicles 7:14

 Tuesday: Building of Our Church – Matthew 16:18

 Wednesday: Fighting for Our Families – Nehemiah 4:14

 Thursday: Reaching Our Sphere of Influence – Acts 1:8

 Friday: Salvation for Our Generation – 2 Peter 3:9

 Saturday: Ambassador for God – 2 Corinthians 5:20-21




